
If Leasehold

If Freehold

The Seller owns the property Freehold,
but not in a Thai holding company.  (ie

the Seller is a Thai citizen).

Buyer must decide to purchase the
property via Leasehold or Freehold

with a Thai holding company.

Step 3b - Ownership Considerations For Foreigners: Seller Owns The Property Freehold (Not In A Company)

Yes

No

Will the Seller or
Developer act as
your land lessor?

For Foreign Buyers, the only
Freehold option is to own the

land as a company asset via a
Thai holding company.  The

house structure can be owned
freehold without a company.

A new lease contract must
be registered at the land
office. 30 year lease is

typical.  Lease registration
fees and taxes will apply.

Thai Spouse

Thai Friend
or trusted Thai

individual

Seller must transfer the
land to a Thai citizen

(spouse, or friend).  Taxes
and transfer fees will apply.

Usufruct between
foreign national and
Thai spouse highly

recommended.

New lease contract must be
registered between Buyer
and trusted Thai friend or

partner.  Lease regsitrateion
fee and taxes will apply.

Buyer must create or
purchase an existing
Thai holding company.

Land & House must be
transferred into the
holding company as

assets.  Transfer fees and
taxes will apply.

Land title deed must be transferred at the local
land office to reflect the name of the new owner

Land title deed will state on the back of the
deed that the land is either leased, owned via a
company, or owned in a Thai individual's name

(ie a Thai spouse or Thai friend/partner).
Note: this is not the same as the house

registration document.

Need to register
company assets with
DBD office.  Small fee

will apply.

Full payment for house,
land, taxes & transfer

fees (& lease
registration fee if

applicable) are due at
time of property transfer.

Highly recommended
to hire a lawyer to

perform due diligence
to ensure no liens or

debts on land or house

Recommend to
never accept a

leasehold contract
for less than 30

years

Note: Lease
contracts are not
allowed between

spouses (see
Usufruct).


